1. Prayer
2. Approve Minutes – February 10, 2020
3. Committee Reports
   a. Board Meeting – Lorena Bidwell
   b. Budget/Financial Management – Lorena Bidwell
   c. Health and Wellness Council – Deby Andvik
   d. University Social Committee – Mona Sarcona
4. Wellness Discount Update – Lorena Bidwell
5. Staff Senator Election Update – Laura Carroll
6. Caring Connection – Darcy de Leon
7. Policies Affecting Parents – Darcy de Leon
8. Future Items Staff Senate Agenda – Ben Panigot
   a. Staff Worship – Waiting to hear from Jose Bourget
   b. Recognition for Short Term Employees
   c. Staff Stress/Workload/Morale – After Staff Engagement Taskforce
   d. Staff Excellence Award Process – After Senate Election is Complete
9. Other Items
10. Next Meeting: April 13, 2020